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Vlctoria-8triFamous Dunlap Hats Our customers are a unit in declaring that, they will use nothing butSeptember 22nd. t

East Kent M »iCFrom
12f Gents Up

The Montreal Banker Was Asked to 
Manage That American Bank 

in London.
TW

il

■«Ale and Stout*

We can supply you with 
China mattings in a variety 
of patterns. There is an 
unusual demand for these 
goods. We would advise 
placing your orders., at 
once.

atdineensDOES NOT SAY HE WILL ACCEPT. The.reason is apparent to all who have ever tried it. Purity « it* 
characteristic, and if used daily good health is bound to follow.

Bat the Bank, He Says, Will Go 
and Have Any Amount of 

Money Behind It.

Montreal, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Mr. Kdson 
L. reuse, joint general manager of the 
Merchants' Bank of Halifax, has returned 
to Montreal from England. For several 
weeks past there have been numerous 
stories about regarding a very handsome 
otter which Mr. itense nail received from a 
party of American capitalists who were 
about to establish a large banking house 
in Kugianu. .ur. Feasc said: "The re
port wnich appeared In the newspapers re
specting the organisation of a new bank 
lu- Loinmu, ting., the offer of the manage
ment of whicii i received, is quite correct. 
i urn not at liberty to give any details re
gaining the sclieme, any more than to say 
mat tue bank will have a large capital and 
win be backed uy people whose names are 
synonymous with success. The otter, com
ing irorn strangers, was a complete sur
prise, and 1 do not know my benefactors, 
it Is exceedingly flattering personally, and 
irum Its Importance complimentary to the 
Canadian banking protession. My relations 
with my own bank are of the pleasantest 
kind lu this prosperous Canada of ours, 
and amongst irieuds 1 believe there Is as 
great an opportunity tor a display of zeal 
m industry as anywhere.”

Mr. Tease, in referring to the tiuanclal 
conditions abroad, said that Ithe demand 
lor money In Great Britain was abnormal, 
owing to the Industrial activity, ana he Is 
or opinion that money in ail probability be 
tuiny tight to the end of the year.

*Tt war should break out witu tue Trans
vaal,” said Mr. Pease, ”lt would mean the 
temporary suspension of gold snlpments 
from South Africa, which amount to 
about i*3,UU'),000 sterling per month.

DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY-Dunlap Silk Hats 
Dunlap Derby Hats 

Dunlap Tourist Hats
Dunlap Square Crown Hate

V T. H. GEORGE,? Eviden699 YONGB STREET,The prices for Dunlap Hats are a little bit higher than 
the prices for other styles. But there's a good reason for 
that. The man who ever wore a real Dunlap Hat never 
regretted the price that he paid for it—and will never dis
pute the rich worth in Dunlap’s exclusive quality, finish 
and style.

Phone 3100.LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY. SOLE AGENT.

John Macdonald & Co. -BE

- COPLAND Brewing Co.Wellington nnd Front Sts. Bnst, 
1 TORONTO. >•

Pare WasLORD’S DAX ACT.
I

• ■Court, to Interpret end Also De- 
eide Jurisdiction of As the largest Canadian importers of obtain advantages on our spot cas h

sa ss.'A'ias
Hentfa.^ of ^London, Eng., and other and freight on our hate without having 
celebrated fashioners of men’s hats, we to add these charges to our prices.

. TORONTO *Ontario Gov
ernment In ftegrard to It.

A series of questions bearing upon the 
tAcÏ ,lmve been «uum.itvti uy 

the Ontario Legislature to the Court of Ap
peal, with a view .to having the Act legally 
interpreted. The questions which were 
submitted are:

Has the Ontario Legislature power to 
amend the Lord’s Day Act?

Has the Legislature power to prohibit 
worldly labor, business or work In connec
tion with the operation of Hues of steam or 
other ships, railways, canals, teh graph* lu.I 
other works and undertakings to which the 
exclusive legislative authority of the Do 
miniou Parliament extends under the Bri
tish North America Act?

Do the words ‘‘other persons whatsoever” 
in the Act include all clashes of persons 
other than those enumerated?

Are individuals who do the labor for cor
porations prohibited, whether the corpora
tions are or are not within the prohibition?

Do the words ‘ conveying travelers’ apply 
exclusively to the carrying to or towards 
their destination of persons who are In the 
course of a journey 
of the Lord’s Day ?

Do the words “work of necessity” apply 
so as to include the doing of that which Is 
necessary for the care or -preservation of 
property so as to prevent Irreparable dam
age other than mere loss of time for the 
period during which the prohibition ex
tends? ir so, Is the necessity contemplated 
by the statute only that wnich arises for 
the exigency of particular and occasional 
circumstances, or may such necessity grow 
out of, or be incident to, a particular manu
facture, trade or calling? It such neevs.-l y 
may grow out of, or be incident to, a par
ticular manufacture, trade or calling, do 
the words ‘‘work of necessity” apply ex
clusively to the doing on the Lord's Day 
of that without which the particular manu
facture, trade or calling cannot successful
ly be carried on during the remaining days 
Of the week ?

The interpretation of the Act
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Brewers '

Ale, Porter and Lager Beer.
T. B. TAYLOR, Prop.

We sell Dunlap Hats at the same prices that you’d pay 
in Dunlap's own store in New York. And we are 
showing some of the most popular styles in fine qualities 
for $2.50 that are never offered at less than $3 anywhere 
else.
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EDDY’S
TELEGRAPH MATCHES!

P. E. ISLAND ENTERPRISE. 4'

DINEEN • • • e •Beaver Line Steamers Will Call 
There for Produce—An Experi

mental Movement.
Montreal, Sept. 21.—(Spcclal.)-Messrs. j 

Elder, Dempster & Co. (the Beaver Line) ] 
received instructions from the Dominion , 
Government to run two special trips from 
Montreal this autumn, via Cnarlottetown,
1 L.I., In order to transport the large 
amount of produce available for ship
ment in the east. The steamship Lake 
Huron, which sailed fro in here last week, 
wil be tit ted With cold storage for this 
purpose, the Government to pay half the 
Cost, 'the following dates have been ilxed 
for sailing from Cnarlottetown, Oct. 11 and 
-\ov- 15. The principal produce will be 
cheese and potatoes. It is stated that If 
this venture proves satisfactory, It may 
develop Into a regular service.

j IgiThe W. 8 D.at the commencement

Co. Limitedi
tgj:

FIRST in I SSI. FOREMOST in 18991140 and 142 Yonge-St, Corner Temperance8
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ÜFmSJ' MoneyEST nATpHES

COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND

GOSSIP OF THE CITY HALL WESTERN DISTRICT METHODISTS. Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, N* 6 King West.

If you want to bor 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, cal) and 
see us. ' We will ad 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same da\ 
you apply for it. Moii 
ey can be paid in ful 
at any time or in si.' 
or twelve monthly pay 
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirel , 
new plan of lending 
Call and get pur terms

(§>Wbat Englneer Hast Recommend» 
“ HU Fortnightly Report— 

English Visitors.

Pastors Met in Wesley Church and 
for

tion Fund.
The fortnightly report of the City Engin- A meeting of pastors and laymen of To- 

eer, issued yesterday, recommends to the ronto Western District of the Methodist 
Board of Works, which meets this after- Uhvrch 
noon, that the water main on Hogarth- Church.
avenue be extended 700 feet, at a cost of , Those present were: Revs E 8 Rowe, J A
*360; and also that the offer of Mr L ZB 51,,k|n- J,Li Fitzpatrick, 8 D Chown, C y

Among these Invited to the Woodbine Wadsworth to dedicate Davenport-place to K^' L^kel W F^aLbe^^oromo"'’^»
rourse for the opening day's racing at the the city be accepted if the donor defrays Mathews, Davenport; 1? R Parker, Toronto
Woodbine to-morrow is Admiral Sir Fred- all cost in connection with tile dedication ^unt,U.on; J T Cnid-vell, Mlmico; F A Nurse, 
crick Bedford -and Lady Bedford. There New Pavement. Recommended Sllmpson Islington,
promises to be altogeiher a most dis- The following recommendation. o The amount to be paid by each church !n 
ncgulsbed gathering for the Hunt Clou's works arc recommended ^ f new f5nd dwls flx£}Wa The su‘>«auuuatl°n
ii-arguration of their splendid meeting. The AEsphalt—Snadhm even,™ r___ ___ îh« ”, L am,lunt in some of
Government House entourage will be larc“- Bcruard-avoiiiîe ^S!°°r t° !u?,,,.ir.npa, churches has been Increased
ly represented, while Mr, and Mrs William shafeX$'>(>Mi- <C0S£ *18,71X1, city a i 5..ÇÎ"?: and this year Trinity Church"paya 
Hendrie are bringing down a large oartv1 rofuibr"™0’,,^ 1 et’ f£°m Bathurst *ld2. ,La5.V,d1vc'u"‘ Church $7(1, Wesley 
from Hamilton. From Genraee MrP and1 lhare vw“tii-Pu.b„anb,le cost *».*», city » Church «121, Farkdale Church $140.
Mrs. Wadsworth and a coterie of hüntîue tÜ tint!30’ Manning-avenue, from Artnur „>een!i5! conversation took place 1n re
fiends will be In town. Music will be fu£i p.ïobn”le cost $12,655, city's f?ri.to the Twentieth Century Fund, when
Dished by the 48 th Hlghlùndors’ Baud 1 Manning-avenue, from College !î, thnt a meeting be held In
Ices, tea and refreshments will be served probal,le 0081 $25,(110, city’s share ÏÏÎ.® SJ Church on Oct. 4, wnen addresses
in the members’ stand. $ol80; Slmcoe-street, from King to Front- ^ , fflven .tor the purpose of arousing

--------------------- «_______ Street, probable cost $14,410, city's share *n,‘hu*la*n ln regard to It.
SOM K MttRb Cedar block-Uollege-street, from Jl??a.aDA:?1 at tnla mooting thatoUjUihMUDR Ir RDD1NGS Lllmon-street to Lansdowne-avenue, prob- ®at“hrM-*trÇet Church was raising $7000

uble cost $16,330, city's share $5860. Con- win winJ,Cn„f,U1î’ a« '!,el1 18 which
c-rete walks-Huntley-street, west side,from "h' J^'frteHv 6ebt: also that
Isabella-street to Bloor, probable cost $754, undertaken ro ?^n^ïï,Sle, Church has
city S share $115; Carlton-street, north side, deSt***0 t0 ralee T10'000 on the church
from Ontario to Bieecker, probable cost 
$375, city's share $74.

Canadian v. Irish Serge,
... . Controller Woods received a letter yeg-
Miss Brace terday from a leading Toronto Arm, otfer-

Going to give, gratis, enough serge of Cana- 
1 he ceremony was perform- <Jia“ manufacture to make four suits of 

New Books at the Public Library «iVüaLîi , Metbodlst Church, and was Bremen's clothing—two summer ones and 
Following are the new books at the L’ub- Uy a larse uumbcr of friends. two winter ones-also pilot cloth sufficient

lie Library-: Newman, Bacteria; Dale, Es- „ . . -Zn?0JaJ^rC°tla-, rhe firm say they feel
Bays and Addresses- Frith The Triunmhs . Brodle—Spink. confident that their goods arc etiual It not
of'Steam; Treadguld, Report on the Gold- d,tP?rntfty.,Wed2ln? tou°k, piace at the resl- 8“per‘” Manhou«;i8 which the
holds of the Klondike: Hubbock, Memories .°,f Ml. J. L. Spink, Avenue-road, .,üe Çlty c?una*l ls-ap"
of Fton and Etonians; Raifety, Books 1VI1 his daughter. Miss Blanche Gertrude 1 P,ai*Hnt y’jP^utLte^ aSalnst the Canadian 
Worth Reauiug; Willoughby, Across the hpink.wus united ln holy wedlock to Mr. i cloth; a,nd the firm supplying the samples Everglades; 1-rlnce Bojidui- KarageorgS ?,0ü1nthKe" ?rod'f- Kev- W «• Emsley i dnea‘r.0,l8 Proving that their goods 
vltcb, Enchanted India; Kirk, Twelve tied the knot. Miss Pearl Spink, sister of i are ,e,<lual1 to„tbe huported. They further 
Months in the Klondike; Flske, The West Î, j,rlde' was In attendance, and Mr. Nell sa£.t, In a11 falrness they should be per- 
liKlIes (Story of the Nations)- Willson The Uoldou of Brussels was best man. mltted to compete the next time tenders
Great Company; Gardiner, Nothing’ but ---------- are advertised for. ^
Names; Henry George Liddell, Memoir, by Popert—Dewar. To v,“** the Premier.
Uev. Henry L. Thompson; Edward Mcyrlck A very Interesting and nrettv 4 deputation from the Board of Works 
Goulburn, Dean of Norwich, Memoir, by wedding was solemnized yesterday w1** walt upon Premier Hardy to-day in 
Bevomore Compton; Coslmo de Medici, bv ! evening at the Catholic Apostolic reference to the Slmcoe-street pavement.
K. Dorothea Ewart (Foreign Statesmen); I Church, when Miss Jennie Dewar he- Aldermen Harrison and Booth of Stock- 
MacMnnus, Through the Turf Smoke; .1er- , came the wife of Mr. Erneat N I'oner- polt. England, visited the new City Hall 
on, lammer's Duel; Sutcliffe, An Episode the Uev. Stephen R. Klnioul of New fork Yesterday, and expressed themselves as be- 
lu Arcady; Jepson and Beames, On thy officiating. After a sapper at the* residence : lnR delighted with the building. They were 
Edge of the Empire; Wells, When -the : of the bride, at which only the Immediate 8hown arouml by Aid. Score and J. J. Gra- 
Biceper Makes. j relatives and a few Intimate friends were ' bam, who afterwards gave them a drive

present, Mr. and Mrs. Popert left on the about th® clty. 
midnight train for New York, returning at 

In the County Court yesterday the Da- L ,, ‘oi the month to reside at No. 54 
vidson & Hay Co., Limited, brought suit °allsbury-àvenue. The bride, who looked 
to recover $1411.50 from William Mleks on a >ery sweet in a frock of white organdie 
bill for -groceries. Micks disclaimed Pa- , ,eF. white silk, was given away by her 
blllty because the goods were purchased by ar, Mr. Stewart Dewar, and was at-
Anderson & Horsford, now an insolvent \iUde,, b>" her sister, Miss Ellen Dewar, 
firm, and not for him. Judge Morgan will “r- 1 °P*rt was supported by Mr. Frank 
to day assess damages ln a number of Auer a" Kuowland.
Light cases.

Arranged Snperannna- SEE.
will be

agreed on a set day, and tlie Court of Ap
peal w41l decide privately as to who may 
take part in the agreement. 
toruey-General Cartwright 
Marsh, O’Meara nnd Patterson appeared tuis 
morning in connection with the argument.

IT’S A SOCIAL FUNCTION.
was held yesterday In WesleyDeputy 

and Me
At- Admlral Sir Frederick Bedford and 

Lady Bedford at the Opening of 
Hunt Club Races. IMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

THE

Ales and PorterAt the Police Court.
Magistrate Denison yesterday sentenced 

Robert H. Woods to the Central Prison for 
Its months for stealing three bicycles from 
local dealers. He was arrested at Ot
tawa.

Old Michael Callahan was honorably ac
quitted of a charge ot stealing a coat.

On a serious cuarge prêt erred by a 14- 
year-old girl, Thomas Curtis was remanded 
till to-day.

Kobert Williamson pleaded guilty 
charge of stealing a brass tap. 
released on suspended sentence.

Three ullegea vagrants, Ellen Tier ley, 
Einma Foam and Margaret Foam, were re
manded for a week.

byduey Allendori and Henry Hyman, the 
■gents of H. Prossuer & Co., New York, 
charged with theft from their employers, 
were remanded for a week.

Alfred Montgomery proved an alibi nnd 
was acquitted of a charge of wounding 
lr rank Prior.

l nomas G edge and Margaret Mathers 
were remaudeu for medical examination.

Frank McGuire, who did so much dam
age to his home at 21t> East King-street on 
\v ednesday, will be tried to-day.

■
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He was ar« th» finest in tie market. Thv 
Blade from the fir.eet malt and 
are the genuine extract.Interest Allowed on Honey Deposited

(Bee eartlcolar» below.)
blRBCTOK»!

B. s, Howland, Saq., Présidant
Toronto.

J.D. OHIPMAN, Eeq, Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. M.B.

!
i The White Label BnAUCTION SALES.

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneei
CONSULT

fc. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Auction Sale of Valuable

Timber Berths

IB ASVKCIALTX
To be had of all Flret-Ci» 

Dealer»
I Mr. Peter Ryan’s Daughter Married 

on Wednesday at fil Paso, 
Texas.j

Rev. J. A. Rankin officiated at the wed
ding of Miss Emma V. Allen and Mr. James 
J. Farrier of Thornton, Ont. 
attended the bride, while Mr. J 
was best man.

CARTER-CRUME ALLOTMENT.
DR. W. H. CRAHA

198
King St W.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. E„ K. Cl

HUGH SCOTT. Em.. Insurance Under
writer.

A. 8. IRVING. Fsa..
U. J. CAMPBELL.

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBX. Esq.. Vice Prost 
_ dent Uueen City Insurance Company.
H. M. FELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
_ Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Em.. C. E.. London, Ene.

The Oompaujr Is suthorlzed to act at True, 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited et 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded hcl. 
yearly; If left for three rears or over. 4V| 
Per cent, per annum.

Goyernnn nL Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
414 per cent, eer annum.

The 8550,000 Seven Per Cent. Cum
ulative Preference Stbck Was 

Over Subscribed.
The directors have made allotment up to 

fifty shares In full on all subscriptions re
ceived ln connection with the Issue of $530,- 
000 seven per cent, cumulative preference 
stock In the Cafter-Crume Company, Lim
ited.

The total amount of subscriptions for fifty 
shares and under is $301,000. There were 
thirty-three subscriptions exceeding fifty 
shares. These receive an allot in i,it of fitly 
shares each, making $165,000. These two 
sums aggregate $550,700, or $0700 more tnan 
was needed. An arrangement has, how
ever, been made under which this amount 
will be deducted from the subscriptions of 
a few individuals who have given their 
consent In order to have the allotment go 
through on the above basis. No allotments 
were, accordingly, made as to any subscrip
tions In so far as they exceed fifty shares.

6. m
Director Ontario Bank. 
Eso.. late Assistant%

0TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

at the Rotunda of the Board of Trade 
Toronto, on ’
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Tuesday, Oct. 24th, Next I

SKIN DISEASESat 2 p.m., TIMBER
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE niSEASES-nnd Disease! ot a 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the resell 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet sal 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnfnl, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Die#» 
tlon, Leucorrboea, and all Displacements S< 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Bandar*. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. < U$

Berths Nos. 94, 98, 99 and 102
(North Shore of Lake Huron District) 

and known as the Townships of

Trill, Ermatinger, Foster 
and Nairn,

on the Spanish River and tributaries.
TRILL and BRMATINGEIt will be sold ln

Fo<TFHrmS VA,o?1lla‘ne ,Dlle* eaclb ami 
rOolLU and NAIRN ln 9 square mile oar-
c-eis of N. W. U, N. E. y„ S. W U and s E. 
V* respectively.

These L-erths have never been operated on 
and are heavily timbered with superior

PINE AND OTHER WOODS.
lars apply loJt’eTutfe Snffi'o 

rcuti) Chambers’ ur t0 FETER RYAN, To-

HORSE135 J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.
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Is Micks Liable T Before Jodge Street.
James Stonebam, on behalf of his daugh

ter, yesterday sued Fred Robson in the As
size Court tor seduction. The Jury award
ed the plaintiff $500 damages.

The cases set down for trial to-day , re: 
Hills v. Union Loan Co., Shaver v. Toronto 
Railway Co., Dickinson v. Cousineau and 
Shields v. Ontario Bank.

BIG DEATH RATE IN ONTARIO.

Report of Board of Health Show* 
Large Increase.

According to the report of the Provincial 
Board of Health, there was a total of 2069 
deaths In Ontario during the month of 
August, as compared with 1643 ln July. 
The deaths from contagious diseases were: 
Scarlatina 8, diphtheria 24, measles 5, 
whooping cough 15, typhoid 54, tubercu
losis 171.

8

FIRE BRICK Iof Ontario, Limited.
head OFFICE—CORNER KING AN3 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 
Capital Subscribed... ..... ,1,000,000

Square, Arch, Circle, 
.Wedge, Split, Key.

Fire Clay
For termsif

Martin—Pagre. «
At the Church of the Messiah, Miss Lucy 

l oge daughter ot Mr. William Page, 18 
Mel hersou-avenue, was wedded to Mr. W. | 

,Ttln, Deer Park. Miss Annie Page 
'as bridesmaid, and Mr. Johu Crobey sup

ported the groom. Rev. J. Gillespie, rector 
Of tile church, officiated. 
o<‘l(l at the home of 
ceremony.

! The Ciar at Kiel.
Kiel, Sept. 21.—The Czar aud Czarina ar

rived here at 0 a.m. to-day. As the Kut-slau 
imperial yacht Polar Star entered the har
bor the men cn board the German warships 

Tb « dd . „ . manned the decks. A large crowd of peo-
nr. i Otis at Belleville. pie witnessed the arrival of Their Majes-

Belleville, Ont., Sept. 21.—The Institution] ties, 
for the Deaf and Dumb was opened to-day.
There are 20 new pupils and an equal num
ber have left, so tue number remains about 
the same as last year, 265.

Mrs. Jennie McCarty, formerly of this 
city, died yesterday at Cleveland, Ohio, 
aged 24 years.

Kev. Dr. Potts of Toronto addressed a 
large meeting of Methodists ln the Krldge- 
street Church this afternoon on behalf of 
the Twentieth Century Funti.

Opposition to the Change,
The License Commissioners met yester

day and took up the application of Mar
tin Wade for a transfer of his shop license 
at Portland and Adelaide-streets to the 
premises at 1068 West Queen-street. A 
large deputation representing the 'Vest 
End Y.M.C.A. appeared and entered n pro
test against the change. The commission 
erg reserved their decision.

At a Premium of 25 per cent.
Capital Paid Up.
Reserve Fund ..r,$ BAILIFFS’ SALE. . .$800,000 

. . $200,000 
President J. W. Flavelle, Eeq.,

Manrging Director the William Davies 
Ccn pa ,y, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian .vunk of Commerce.

Cement' A reception was 
the bride after the

ft

DID Y0Ü HEADLoe wen—-Ryan.
On Wednesday afternoon in the Church 

or the Immaculate Conception at El Paso, 
Texas, Miss Sara Ryan, daughter of Mr. 
1 eter By a a of this city, was wedded to Mr. 
Herman P. Loewen of Guadalafara, for
merly of Victoria, B.C.

BICE LEWIS & SONVice-Preeldent-A. E. Amea, Eaq.,
Of Messrs. A. Ë. Ames & Co,, Second 

Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.
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SCORE’S LimitedTORONTO1
About the Conqueror ?
What Conqueror ?
The Conqueror of Kidney Ills. 
What is its name ?
Doan’s Kidney Pills.
All over Canada people are 

talking about It.

=8FLEMING & McTAMNEY",'"'N HAVE P-m. Terms, cash a(Htlln^orTake the Beit. ,,
The famous West Short Railroad will sell 1 ,lp (anada Colleare.

tickets to New York and return Sent 28 .Tke en,1'itnce scholarship examination at
and 29, for the Dewey celebration • tickets Vpper Canada College has resulted as fol-
good to return Oct. 4, at the very low rate lo,!ïs:, „ .
of $10.70 for the round trip from Susnen- 1; ,Joll^s'-?I^del 8ch°o1, Toronto, a schol-
sion Bridge. l)o not overlook tile scenery arsblp of $100. .
along the famous Hudson River, which Is , Gr?nî 1 letcher, Harbord-street Coflegtate 
the route of the favorite West Shore llail- Institute, a scholarship of $50. 
road. Call on ticket agents, or address H. I Morrow, Mr. Acklom’s School,
Parry, General Agent, Buffalo, for further ,,llfaI' ,a, scholarship of $30.
Information. Honorable Mention—Moss, Church School,

Toronto: Malhcwson, Mr. Tuckwell's School. 
Winnipeg; Darling. Model School, Toronto.

These scholarships are for hoys under 15 
aud coming Into college residence.

Sale at 2 
■ale. TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED 

GUARANTEED.
-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
-STOCK TRANSFER AGENT, 

Conferences Invited 
■ pondence Solicited.

W. T. White, Manager,

YOU andII CHICAGO BROKERS FAILED.
Barrett, Farnum & Co. Were Let 

Down Short on Wheat.
S JI>.F «i'^nUXUmfirm&

the”’,^bliltlcs*

wheat8at8thehDrese0rf 'Sat matter' '"‘t with 
the Shin la ÿnre, I believe that
a Utt?ePw2terlogged/? b°tt0m yet’ but ■|U8t

SEEN
li
111

«Our special range of high-class
nnd Corro-SCOTCH TWEED SlITINGS ?

The pricp is $24. A more repris" 
sentative showing of exclusive 
effects you could not possibly see. 
In colorings, designs and up-to- 
date effects they are positively 
leaders. Tnev’re exclusive—one 
suit to the pattern. Wo bought 
them direct from the manufac
turer, and know they are confined 
to the west end trade of Loudon 
and ourselves.

I856| S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ei5 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, lieep a bottle of Dr. Thomas1 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me.

G.T.R. Rumor*.
A rumor Is current that the headquarters 

of the Northern Division of the Grand 
Trunk Railway will he moved from Allan- 
dale to Colliugwood, on account of some 
trouble about local taxation, and that Mr 
Tiffin, the superintendent, will be promoted 
hut as "yet it Is unconfirmed. ’

1 Mr. J. W. Tomlinson, the well-known harness 
and saddlery dealer, Mary St., Amherstbure, 
Ont., has this to say : “ I am well satisfied with 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They are undoubtedly 

medicine on the market for anyone 
afflicted wtth.kidney or urinary troubles, such
easiness "etc6 back* tirc<* cramps, un-
“I speak from experience. Before taking 

them I had been aüing for a long time with a 
heavy numb pain in the bztek.

The urine was high colored and carried con
siderable sediment. I felt tired and restless. I 
bave now no pain in my back, the urinary dif- 
ficulties have disappeared. I am stronger and 
reel first-rate in every way.

V You may suppose I am overjoyed that I 
tried Doan’s Kidney Pills and I heartily re
commend them to all sufferers.”

BrltUh Steam Yachts

h£° "mhLa and s,r Thomas Llp- t n \?.îï,bt Shamrock arrived this morning, 
i n t LudYe- formerly owned by Mrs.
rmf ?L,nî* ,hy J- Lawson Johnson, nr 
er-1,1 1 ortsmouth, Eugalnd. Her own
Kin,! V-li,™6,01! Ihe Teutonic laier. The Erl 
King arrived from Cowes with her owner, 

Moxhnm, and his family of eight per 
win r'"iard' After 'be rnees the Erl King 
"111 cruise around Cape Horn.

Blarconl Has Arrived.
h nrk', sept. 21.—Among the passen

gers who arrived this morning per steamer 
Liverpool and Queenstown 

’ c_r.e Hr. Marconi, wireless telegraph 
pert, and Mr Joslah Bees.

Ontario Mntnnl Life.
At a meeting of the directors of the On

tario Mutual Life Assurance Company of
wnî?rl°%h£,ld ye8‘r,rday ln 'his city, Mr. 
William Snider, miller, of Waterloo, was 
elected a director In the place of the late 
C. M. Taylor, formerly vice-president of 
the company. Mr. Alfred Hnskiu. O C of 
Toronto, nnd Mr. B. M. Britton, Q.C., il’.P 
of Kingston, were elected first and 
vice-presidents respectively.

Owners of 
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term* and 
making pers( 
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sura nee Con
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w6ohtuLnÙ? tolE^e
who use Hallo way's Cornt Cure.

;

cl:! second -See our 1 
Typewriter]

Cere n|
Dr. Bran»'I 

huzslug in tl 
funded. King

Smoke Ma

edSCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS 

77 ENO Street west.
Cotton cloth was first made in India and 

was In use there 2000 years ogo. "Salads" 
Ceylon Tea has only been upon the market 
wine six or seven years, yet It Is the tea 
that has revolutionized Ihe trade. "Secret ” 
It Is better than any other tea, that's all.’

Funeral of the Late Mrs. Guest.
The obsequies of the late Mrs. George 
,• Guest yesterday afternoon were attend

ed by a large concourse of sorrowing friends 
ihe services at her late residence, 
Franklln-avpnue, werp very Impressive.

X

Laxa-Llver Pilla cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia and Slolt Headache.I 197 ex-

t

P
t

He can’t talk
but your bird shows his ap
preciation of patent “Bird 
Bread ” in the almost cease
less song he gives. THERE’S 
NO SEED LIKE “ CoTTAM,” for 
not one grain js packed unless 
the quality is first-class.

[21
NOTICE • BlfiT. COTTiH a CO lONDOS, m
ifUIlwa lehel. Conteurs, mannfactired ui*4er

unn Ha*
•*| ( OTTAM

I uirfer 
rraftte patents, sell Beverelely—Blltl 

HOLDtR. &«. ; ftkKO Hits. Wi 
get this 2&e. rertl. for 10e, 1

AD. toe. :
fTAMK 8E:n> ym 

,.«ee timon the vela# el 
Read COTU*

fet
»nyany other etwf^StSd everywhere. Read fOTlA» 

ill ttstrr ted BIRD BOOK, VO i-a«$$—poet free 25c.

A Hot Time ln Every Old Town.
SARNIA STOVE GASOLINE

For Coo! Summer CooktiUT
Ask Dealers for it.
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